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hia corner atore.

Load complaints are heard imoor, dealers
concerning tbe dullness of tbe horse market.

Mr. Edward S. Brn taker and his bride, of
Vew Brighton, Pa, are the Ru?Ma of the
former's aiaiera is this place.

Jadge Doty, of tbe Westmoreland eonnty
conrta, will preside daring the first week of
the special terra of court to be held in thia
county early in Janoary.

Farmers are making pood nse of tbe
sleighing. Many of them hare taken advan-
tage of it to come to town and help the tea-

chers to enjoy inaiitate.

Tbe first dance of the winter, given at tbe
Somerset House, Tharaday evening, waa a
grand success. Strange to say the gentle-
men outnumbered the ladies.

Mr. E. E CritcbGeSd, of Ml Pleasant, has
been dehorning cattle for farmers about
New Lexington tbe past week. About 100
have been ckborned in thit neigbborhood.

Tbe Hbeald was in errer last week when
we stated that Harrison Baker is aa
cant for the Bockwood post oSSca. We
ahould have said Harrison Snyder. Mr. H.
H. Baker ia not bcilt that wav.

We are not authorized to announce Siiaa
Lichty as a candidate for Secretary of Agri
culture or Superintendent ef a. jr.cultural
Implements, but Silas is good enough a
Democrat to get anything be asks for.

There will be an unusually large namber
of " Sittings" next spring. Tretty nearly
eTcry Sjurb class post master ia the coun
try will have to move out aad hare a Dem
ocratic successor installed in hia place.

Mr. indrew Parker, formerly cashier ef
the Firat National Bank, was ia Somerset
for several days last week, fie tu accom-
panied by hia friend Mr. Atkins, a promi-
nent young lawyer of Washington, V. C.

Lather Berkey, son of Albert Berkey, of
Hooversviile, who was injured in the

shops some time ao, and who had
been at the home of his father since the time
of his injury, has returned to Altoona to re-sa-

work.

A flock of wild turkeys flew into town
one evening last week jast before dusk.
Several of them were bagd by local sports-
men before they escaped. They were doubt-
less frightened from the woods by the nu-

merous hunters.

The teachers of the public schools of the
coanty are with ns this week. We venture
to assert that no county ia the State can pre-

sent a more intelligent, better looking or
better dressed body of yocng ladies and
gentlemen than they are.

The Listie Mining Company hsve been
supplying a number of families in town
with coal Work on their sidings has not
been progressing as rapidly as was anticipated
and it will probably be a month or two be-

fore they open a coal yard in thia place.

Rev. C. B. Grnrer, w ho has preached to
the Lutheran congrt-natio- at Berlin for a
number ofyears, has accepted a call from a
Lutheran church at Lock Haven, Pa. He
was one of the most popular ministers cf
the gosjiei ia this county and his determi-natio- a

to leave has occasioned wide pread
regret.

Capitalists are atill busy taking options
on tbe mineral rights of Harms ia the north-er- a

part of this coanty, paying from ttf .'X)

to $12 00 per acre. A great many leases
have been secured in Jenner township dur-

ing tbe past few daya. Leases are also be-

ing taken ef the mineral rights of lands in
Stonycreek township.

Geary E. GriSlb, of Jenner towaahip,
had a reniaikable experience last Wednes-

day. While out hunting with a shot gun
he " let drive'" at a covy of partridgtw. The
gun exploded, leaving only a small piece of
the batt in his hands. He waa uninjured,
but the charge from the gun got to the mark
aad killed seven cf the birds.

Another Somerset County Democrat, who
thinks hia services should be rewarded, is J.
J. Miller, now a practicing attorney in Pitts-

burgh. Mr. Miller has confided to a nam-

ber of his personal and political friends that
ha will be a candidate for the position of
United States District Attorney for the
Western District of Peansylvsnia.

Congressman Ssull will leave for Wash-

ington the latter part of this week to be
present at the opening of Congress next
Monday. Tbe context brought by Tboa. H.
Greevy for the seat occupied by Mr. Seel! has
never been reported to the Hoesc by the com-

mittee baring it ia charge. It will probab-

ly be reported and acted cjon within the
next few weeks.

A new method of catching rabbits, in
vocne down in the ' the pinee,'' is to ran
" br er rabbit" into a bole aad then fire off a
small piece of dynamite in the ho'e after
him. If tbe charge of dynamite is large
enough it generally blows out " br'er rabbit
hole aad aiL "Jimmy" Cooper informs as
that hs caught four rabbits in one hole aad
captured them all by this method.

Recently District-Attorne- y Colborn, who
is also clerk and attorney to tbs Directors
of the Poor, received several ysrds of beauti-

ful Torchon lace from the Superintendent of
the School for Feeble Winded Children, at
Eiwyn, Pa. The lace had been made by

Noah Bookman, a feobie minded lad from

this county, who has beea an iamate of
that ir.atitutioa fur several years, and is an

evideui-- that the latent aparks of intelli-?cc- e

in hia meaul make op are being

aroused.

William McKinley, 8r, died at his home,
Canton, Ohio, Thursday morning, of heart
trouble, aftera brief c jnBnement to bis bed.

Wm. McKiniey, Sr., was in Wolf Creek,

Mercer county. Fa , N'jTember 15. 1K7. and

on January C, 1S1, was married at Jliles,

Ohio, to Nancy Alli.ja. Xne children
were burn to them, of whom four earvive.

The latter arei William Mckinley, Govern-

or of Ohio; Abner Mclinley, of the Essex
Telegraph Coaspany, of New York; Ida
McKiuley, who remains with her parents;
aad Mrs. Duncan, of Youngstown.

Jury Commissioners Baylor and Shoe-

maker have been busily engaged the past

few days preparing the r lisia of name to
place in the jury wheel for next year. They

were not in office when the names were

placed in the wheel for the present year and

bad nothing to do with the nnjuat repre-

sentation accorded some precincts. Ia Al-

legheny coanty, we obeerve, one of the law

judges is always present in person when

names are placed in tbs jury wheel, and that
tbeJodge alternates with the Jury Com-

missioners in naming man whose names

shall be placed in tbe wheel.

A diepatch from Jersey City, Friday,
aaya: "Frederick Brant, farmer living

near Somerset, Pa , came to this city yester-

day to bay " green goods, for which hs
bad negotiated with George Williams. He

was met at tbe depot by Williams, who got

f75 from bm, but refused to give him any-

thing in return. He Anally gave Brant tJO

to pay bia way to Somerset, bat before he
could board bis train both men were arrest-

ed as suspicious characters.
When Brant told his story. Williams re-h-td

to rive his real nsme or residence, for

(ear newspajwr notoriety might rain him

and make trouble tor his family. Both men

were locked np."
TheHcaa!. has been unable to learn

anything in regard to the prisoner named

above, except that be is believed to be a

young maa who has figured in the criminal

courta of thia county on severs! occasions.

The maiis coming to this place and to

many other points in the coanty have been

flooded with "green goods" circulars tor

some time past, and it ia probable that oca

of them fell into the bands of Brant,

The Constable kick on tbe provitioaa of
the new ballot law that increase their duties
wit boat a corret p jading increase in

Prof. 3. D. Meese, who is in town for the
purpose of delivering instruction at tbe
teachers' institute, is kept busy shaking
bands with numerous friends.

HiramFordandJosiab Shafl?r, two citi-

zens of Cooecuaush township, made s bet
before the election that if Cleveland lost Ford
boo Id sow the fall crop of wheat for Shafler

and if Harrison lost Shaffer was to perform
a similar service for Ford. The bet was paid
last week, EhaSTar sowing about seven acres
for Mr, Ford, whose favorite won.

A welcome visitor in Somerset this week
is Sheriff- - Milt" McMillen. Mr.
McMillen has given np bis position in ths
coal region of West Ya , and says be is glad
to get back into a civilized country. Ths
chunk of lead fired into his body by "Joe"
Nicely, at tbe time of that worthy's first es-

cape from the old eonnty jail, annoys him a
great deal.

Two hundred and seventy-thre- e of the two
hundred and eighty teachers in the coanty
were present at the opening of institute Tues-
day morning. This is believed to be tbe larg-
est attendance In the history of our coanty
institutes. The court room is overcrowded
at every session but owing to a wise provis-
ion on the part of tbe Superintendent the
teachers are all provided with seats.

A very pretty wedding wss celebrated in
the parlor of the Somerset Boose at noon
to-da- Tuesday. Ths bride was Mas Cora
Barron, the handsome and accomplished
daughter of Mr. William Barron, of

township. Tbe groom, a manly,
t'aiwsrt looking young fellow, was Mr. Is-

rael Miller, of the same township. Elder
George W. Camp, of the Confluence Christ-

ian church, tied tbe nuptial knot in the
most aprrovod atyle. Tbe ceremony waa
witnessed by about twenty of the most in-

timate friends of tbe bride and groom.
One cf landlord Kyle's most excellent
dinners followed.

A nam'w of years sg two well-know-

tailors of this place laid down their "gooses"
and borrowing guns left tr the woods in
pursuit of game. Early the same evening
they returned to town with a farmer's wag
on loaded with turkeys they bad ahot dur
ing the day. They thought of coarse that
their game waa all of the very wildest varie-
ty and were greatly astounded a few days
later wben a prominent farmer came to
town and brought suit against them for the
price of the turkeys. He alleged that the
tailors bad gotten into his bain yard and
shot every one of his fiwls. It ia needless
to add that the kaichts of tbe thread and
needle paid the bill.

Pstrons of the Teachers' Institute Lecture
Course wiil be interested in reading tbe fol-

lowing of the eminent Philadelphia divine
who lectured last evening on "The Silver
Crown, or Bora to be a King."

'Rev. Russell H. Conweli's congregation
has purchased him a home at iTJfi North
Broad st Philadelphia. He baa been
living in a hired h.tie and never felt he
coald auord to boy a home. He does not
take the tl'iO'At salary set a.Ue fr him,
simply hia living expenses. The reiu.nd7r
aloii with hia 1 rot a ring and writing of
bocks, goes to support charitable institutions.
amouning to '.) a year which he gives
away."

Sat urday afternoon Constable " Lee" Scott,
of New Ceatreville, brought a fourteen-year-ol- d

yjulh, canned Samuel White, to thia
place and handed him over to Sheriff Good,
to be kept in jail until wanted by the Court.
He was arrested on a charge of larceny pre-
ferred by bis brother Simon, of Rockwood.
The Ud broke open his brother's trunk and
stole 3 6L There was between $30.00 and

10 00 in the bottom of the trunk that es-

caped his observation. Young Wright took
another lad into bis confidence who gave
him awsy at the fiist opportunity. Be-

fore the theft was discovered, however,
young Wright ha! skipped. He was capt-

ured at Berlin.

A speech of the late Counselor Hugus is

recalled by the recent Democratic victory.
The morning following Cleveland's election,
eight years t0, the Counselor made it hia
special duty to visit all the federal office

holders (at that lime there were a number) in
town and sum marily discharge them. Final-

ly meeting the general aent of the Western
Union Telegraph Company on tbe street, he
halted bim with the remark, "You are the
very fellow I have beea looking for. The
United States government has no further
need of your services; yoa can consideryour-tel- f

discharged." Tbe agtnt was lost for a
reply bnt at last stammered out ; Why, Mr.
Hugus, lam not employed by the general
government." No niatter," replied the
Counselor, " yoa are discharged aayhow."

Prior to making tbe triennial assessment
for this county ia tbe fall of 13'31, tbe Coun-

ty Commissioners directed the assessors in
the townships through which tbe right-of-wa- y

of the South Penn railroad pass-is- , to re-

turn all of that company's property as taxa-

ble for county and township purposes. This
was accordingly done, and the returned val-

uation of the Company's property is about
$175,000. Tbe total tax levied on this
amount, about 15 mills, is $2,Gi5. The direc-

tors of the South Penn were duly notified of
the action of the County Commissioners and
were resjoctfully repeated to "pony np."
They paid no attention to ths reqiett of the
local authorities an! now the Commission-

ers hsve directed that the Sooth Penn prop-

erty be returned as unseated lands and be
exposed to sale at the regular Treasurers'
sale of such lands.

vVe believe we voice the sentiment of the
entire audience who listened to Prof. John
B. DeMotte in the Opera House last even-

ing, when we pronounce his lecture on The
Harp of the Senses; or the Secret of Char-

acter Building," the most entertaining and
instructive ever delivered before a teachers
institute in this coanty. Prof. IteMotle is
a delightful speaker, and, without making
any attsmpt at oratory, he carries his aud-

ience with him entrrely unconscious of time.
Tbe illustrations rendered what be said in-

tensely interesting and left an impression
upon the minds of teachers and all others
present that will go home with them and
furnish fxd for thought for a long time to
come. His appeal to society in behalf of tbe
young men of to-d- ay was very effective and
started the thought of his audience in an en-

tirely new channel. DeMotte ia snared ofa
warm welcome should he ever return to Sum-se- t.

Some days since an item appeared in a pa-

per in an adjoining eoanty to the eftVct that
at the recent adjourned court. Judge Long-encck- er

had adopted a rule which would
in future, prevent attorneys from other
counties practicing in oar courts, and forth-

with several of oar coanty contemporaries
published the item in their Iocs! columns,
and the editor of one of them took hia ear,
and with it gravely wrote an article giving
the iez n or tie adoryloa of tie rule men-

tioned. Tbe report of the adoption of tbe
rule wss published and commented upon by
the press of tbe S'.ate, and in not a lew in-

stances severe strictures were passed upon
Court and the Bar for enacting it. No such
role wss made and to many it will be a
matter of surprise, that papers published in
tbs cooaty would be so readily mislead in
regard to a matter they could bars so easily
informed themselves of.

Tbe rale relative to attor-

neys, adopted a numb.--r ef years ago, is as
follows i

" Aa attorney at law admitted to practice
in these coaru. not a resident in the coan-

ty, shall cams some resident member of the
bar, npon whom in any particular case ia
which such ooo --resident attorney has ap
peared, rules that may be properly served
upon the attorney may be served; and in
default of this the posting of the rule or
notice ia the oJSos of the Prothoootary or
Clark shall be deemed notice to the attor-

ney as of tbe day posting. Ttw resideat
attorney so named shall hart bia appear- -

asoe entered oa the record.

Teachers' --Institute.

273 of the 2SO Teachara Prwaant.

The first meeting of the Thirty-Sixt- h An-

nual Session of tbe Somerset Ctmnty Teach-
ers' LaMitate was "mighty interestia" aa

eld Jed Prouty would have it, and tbe ven-

erable old court room resoanded with ap-

plause and good cheer. The seats In the
court room were nearly all occupied and
wherever one's eye chanced to rest it was
greeted by happy, laughing faces. The
roses on the " school manna" faces were as
radient as tbe roses of Jan and the glow
that suffused the cheeks of the yooog rrei
wss a healthful indication that they a e 1 11

prepared to weild the birch when occasion
arises. Certainly a more intelligent body of
teachers never before assembled in this coun-
ty and the Interest manifested has rarely if
ever, never been excelled.

At exactly o'clock yesterday after
noon County Superintendent Berkey called
tbe teachers to order. There were no flog

gings, no impatience, no excuses, in short
Lothing to ruffle tbe temper of the teachers
and everything moved along as smoothly as
though the institute bad been ia session for
tbs past six weeks. Sept. Berkey said that
it had beea tbe custom for many years to
Open institute with singing that good old
hymn "All IIail the Power ofJasus Name.'
Tbe refrain was at once taken up by the vast

lemblage and aong with great vigor. Rev.
Uarkry, of tbe Somerset Lutheran Church,
then read 25 Matt., U to 31 verses. He fol-

lowed tbe scriptural reading by an earnest
and fervent prayer asking that God's richest
blessings might fall upon the teachers and
assist them in receiving the instruction pre-

pared for them, so that at the close of the
week tbey might return to their labors better
qualified to perform the duties before them
and to more actively labor for the welfare
of the children intrusted to their care.

At the conclusion of Mr. Harkey's prayer.
SupL Berkey addressed the institute briefly.
He said fellow teachers it affords me great
pleasure to greet yoa. We are about to enter
upon the work of tbe thirty-sixt- h annual
institute. The programme prepared ia tbe
result of out best e Aorta sad I am sure that
with your generous co operation, which has
always been so freely extended on former
occasions, it will be tbe best in tbe history
of the county. All of the preliminary work
that bas heretofore retarded are earlier ses
sions, thia year has been performed ia ad
vance, and we are now at a few minutes be

fore two o'clock ready to enter upon and en
joy a full afternoon's session. I now hare
the pleasure of introducing to you Prof.
John B. DeMotte, of Chicago.

Prof. DeMotte looks like a solder; he wore
a sack coat buttoned all the way down. His
face is strong and muscular. A sandy mus-

tache covers a mouthful of beautiful natural
teeth. Tbe movements of the upper part of
his face speak almost as powerfully as his
lips. He haa a remarkably clear and sweet
voice and words flow from his mouth with
out any apparent effort on his part. He
spoke Monday afternoon on "Sacrifices."
He prefaced his remarks with the assertion
that the race of prophets is dead and that it
is absolutely impossible for anyone to tell
what is going to bapn to anything in the
world VVe can't tell beforehand
what ia going to turn up. And still ibeirsre
certain lines that run tnrough our natural
mental and spiritual Iswa upon which we

can depend. There is only one thing we are
absolutely certain of, and that is that we

must go hence. No oae cares to stop to in
quire about that, Saccess means sacrifice.
and success is to be attained by no other
meaits. Earthly possessions can be be-

queathed but intellect can not. There is no
law of heredity. Ths fiiat lesson to learn is
w hat are we fitted for. When are we at our
bast capacity ? You can not tell. Discourage-

ment is no indication that you ere unsuccess
ful, aa you may learn years afterwards. In
spiration is shout ths faireat test of success.
If the occasion never comes in your lives
teachers when you can throw down
your text-boo- and lead your class, utterly
unconscious of the rules laid down by tbe
book, it is time for yoa to commence con
sidering whether you have not made a mis
take in your occupation.

We must ail learn to sacrifice " leisure for
pleasure." We ail know the pleasure to be

derived from spelling bees, corn h takings
aad kindred amusements, but we mast earn
to forego them until we have erected the
foundation upon which we would build our
lives. Success in life can only be obtained
tbrocgh aacrifioes made when character is
formicg.

A few years ago a gentleman, whoes check
is worth probably ten millions of dollars
and whoes name is known all over the land,
took his sen to a well-know- sdacatiecal
nstitution. Tbe father was a long while in

finding suitable surrouudings for his son
but st last selected one of the moat eiep-n- t

places in the city in which Le installed bim.
But before leaving him he turned to me and
said " there is one thing my son must Lave.
Hs must Lave hot cakes and honey for
break fast every morning." I turned to my
wife, who was present, with the remark.

that boy ia no good." Tbe father bad
gained his success by early sacrifice. Hs
commenced life making spokes with a draw
knife in a little one-stor- y hovel, but was
unwilling that bis son should sacrifice dis-

sipation for self discipline.
Prof. DeMotte was warmly applauded at

tbe conclusion of his remarks.
Prof. Charles W. Desse, of the Indiana

Normal School, followed. He aaid i

"I never appear before a body of
teachers without tbia thought : How differ-

ent it is to speak to a body of teachers to
day and ten years ago. We speak to teach-

ers y who are as far advanced in the
science of pedagogy as were the institute
lecturers of thst dsy." He then gsve a very
lucid an! comprehensive talk on tbe ab-

stract work of arithmetic. Prof. Deane
scorns ths idea of teaching scholars to mul-

tiply above 12 times 12. Nine plus nine is
the highest possible addition a child is call
ed upon to rform mentally. Teachers can
make better Use of their time than by teach-

ing scholars to multiply abovs 12 times 12.

Tbe highest of all divisions is 63 by 9.
Memorizing tables is not tbe proper wsy to
ttech arithmstic There are only 30 facts in
the multiplication table as you need teach it.
Thought, the back bone of arithmetic, is
the faculty to be trained, after that mental
calculations are readily made. There are
only five essential qualifications: addition,
subtraction, multiplication, division and
thought. The tendency has been to carry
the first four to the extremes, with only a
little baby think. Il is thought that we
want to develop.

Prof. Drane is a gentleman of handsome
presence. Has deep black eyes and hair and
thinks so rapidly that he frequently gets his
mouth so full of words that he tries to get
three or four out at a time. He made a fav

orable impression opon tbe teachers.
Piof. C. E. Leslie, or Chiosgo, was next

introduced as tbe gentleman wbo would
give instruction in music He is large
man with a bushy growth of hair cor-arin- g

his face. Hs stepped quickly to the
front and after nodding his bead to the au-

dience said that in view of the very flatter-

ing introduction given him he was a little
disappointed that he was not greeted
with applause. This speech waa greeted
with an outburst that made the windows
rattle. It is a hard matter to describe Prof.
Leslie. He talks at a high pressor speed
aad Injects so many humorous remarks in-

to what be has to say that be keeps his au-

dience in aa uproar, notwithstanding be
chides them for laughing. II Prof. Leslie's
first afternoon can be taken as an index of
wbat will follow, he will prove the most
popular instructor of tbe institute. Hia
method of teaching ia very simple and com-

prehensive and is sure to bear rich fruit.
The Prof, is a whole band-wago- n by him-

self and there are no frills on him, either.
Dr. E. E-- White, of Columbus, Ohio, a

dignified gentleman probably 5 years of
age, was next introduced. Tbe Dr. is tbe
author of several well known common
school text-book- s tsagbt in this county,
and he waa accorded a most generous wel- -

I tome by the teachers.

Frfvdona Itama.
Miss Uianis Snyder, of Johnstown, paid

a visit to bar boms in tbia place.

William, son of J. L. Baylor, who sadden--
ly disappeared some time ago, recently tarn
ed op at home. It is understood thst hs
will lake charge of hia father's fares. His
brother, David, has secured a poaiticn as
ei press messenger.

We dare say Ibis village is entirely differ-
ent from any other in tbe country. Tbe
voters are ail Eepubiicane and all are mem-be- n

of the same religions denomination.
Naturally it would seem that they ahould
all be of on mind. But such is not the
case. We venture to assert that there is
more "argufying" and disensaum on vari-o-

aaijcta in Friedens than in any town
o lis ; x; in the Slate.

Farmers are all busy butchering. Noah
8tahl bas killed the champion porker up to
date. It tipped tbe beam at 490. Next on
tbe list will be Harry Bender.

Local freight passed here the other morn-
ing with only two cars, the smallest number
hauled since the road was opened. W pre-som-e

this is aa evidence of Democratic free
trade.

A Rara Treat for Cloak Buyers.
We have just received a handsome line of

34-in- Cloth Jackets, full fur trimmed.
34-in- Cloth Jackets, full sstracan trimmed
34-in- Cloth Jacket, full seal trimmed.

Cloth Jscket, full hand trimmed.
Cloth Jackets in Tan, far trimmed.
Cloth Jackets with large pearl bartons

h Satin lined Jackets, pearl buttons.
Misses Cloth Jackets in different shades.
Russian Blouses in new shades. Children's
Coats in all styles snd quality. 1 yoa are
interested in low prices in Coats and Furs,
please call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

PiaxiB & Passim.

Cet Your Curt I

Winchester, Colt, Marlin, Remington and
Flobert Rifles, Muxzle Loading, Breech Load
ing, Rebounding Hammers, Hammerless
and Semi Hammerless Shot Guns in great
variety at J. B. Holderbaam's Hardware
Store, Somerset, Pa. Also a complete line
of loaded Shells, Cartridges, Reloading Tools
and gun repairs, Hunting Coats and Cart-
ridge Belts. Come and see them,

J. B. HoLcxasACV.

Pomona uranga Meeting.
The Somerset County Pomona Orange

will hold a meeting at New Cectreville, Pa.,
on Saturday, ths 23d day of December, UWX.

begiuning at 10 A. M.
roas.voo sassioa.

1. Opening of Pomona.
X Regular order of business.
3. Address of Wslcome by Milford Grange.
4. Response by Qoemahoaing Orange.
3. Should we encourage special farming ?

Opened by Yallsy Grange.
6. Queries and discussion by Pomona,

irtiuoos txssios.
1. Opening of Pomona.
2. Does it pay to be a Granger ? Essay by

Mrs. Maggie Rirheberger, of Jenner Grange.
3. How would it benefit tbe farmers

should foreign emmigralion be restricted?
Opened by Vsle Grange.

4. What are the necessary individual qual-
ifications for successful farming? Opened by
Highland Grange.

3. The difference between a housekeeper
and bomernaker. Esaay by Mrs. Msggie
S warts, of ysemahonirg Grange.

0. Queries and discussion by Pomona.
The meeting In the afternoon will be an

open one, and the poblic is cordially invited
to attend.

There will also be an evening open session
at which addresses will be made by able
apeakers on special topics.
L S. Millxb, S. TJ. Saosaa,

Secretary. President.

Millinery !

A large stock of all that is newest and lat
est in Millinery Goods, Styles cf Goods and
Trimming can be had at lowest prices. Al-

so a complete assortment of home knit
b?ods and faacicalora

Mas. A. E Urn. .

Modern Housework
Msy be done more easily, more convenient- -
y and with less expense on the Cinderella
Range than with many others ; all the old
objections to ranges removed. It will save
yoa time, money and bard work. It is a
good baker and is sold with that understand- -
ling. Sold by James B. Holderbaum, Sum
erset. Pa.

Selling Their Shoep.
Eastern petopls should gi cheap mutton

now. Tbe flock masters of Ohio are already
selling out ss rapidly as possibly. More
sheep bss been sold in Licking, Knox, Guern-
sey, Carroll; Morrow and other wool grow-
ing counties in tbe past week than in any
similar period for years.

Wool is alreading declining, and wool
growers believe that, under the promised
wool initiation. Australian wool will kill
the domestic business, and are getting out
as rapidly as possible.

Furs !

Go to Mrs. Uhl s for Fur Capes, Muffs and
Fur Setts for Ladies', Misses' aad Children.

Easy to Manage.
The Cinderella Range is easy to manage,

many other ranges are not. The construc-
tion of the Cinderella admits of plenty of
air under the grate, which prevents it from
burning out, and every provision ia made
for cleanliness. Examine it before yon buy.
Sold by James B. Holderbaum, Somerset,
Pa.

Wanted.
A good girl cai secure a good place and

good wagr at Moxhaui. Cambria county.
For cill at this office.

Removed !

Dr. G. J. Beachy bas removed his Dental
Rooms and Residence to No. C4, Bedford St.,
foar doors from City Hall. Cumberland,
Md.

School Teacher and AH Other
Look Here I

When you arrive in Somerset to attend
the Institute this coming week, don't forget
the well-know- place of A. E Pisel. where
you can find the best of everything you
want to eat. Fine oyster rooms for ladies
and gentlemen. First National Bank Build-
ing, opposite Court House.

A. E. Pissl.

Fall of the Leaf.
The bright, green foiisge of summer which

is now variegated with golden tints, and
leafless trees will soon pressge the coming of
winter's chillv blasts. Nature has been
more than usually lavish in her gifts and
abundant crops make the heart of the hus-

bandman glad. With the advent of fall it
will be well for all to take proper safeguards
against disease. A pare stimulant tones np
the nfebled system. For this purpose use
Klein's world-fam- ed "Silver Age' or "Da- -
queene" rye. Both are warranted absolute
ly pure. Tbey sell respectively at $1 50 and
$1-2- 5 per full quart. Major Klein also sells

Guchenheimer, Gibson, Over-hoi- t.

Finch, and Bear Creek at $1.00 per
quart, or six quarts for $5.00. Goods ship-
ped anywhere. Send for catalogue and
price-lis- t, tueutloo this paper, to Max Klein,
82 Federal Street, Allegheny City, Pa.

Cent Per Pound.
The Johnstown flood wire is all sold, bat

we hav received from .the factory a lot of
barb wire which will be sold at two twenty-fir- e

per hundred pounds. Guaranteed to
stand stretching. This is a good bargain
Call and see it.

Jab. B. HoLDEasiCM.

Short-Hor- n

I offer at private sale six thoroughbred
red bull calves, from six to eight months
old, cheap. Come and see them.

S. M.SaTioa,
Mryendale, Pa.

pJrvvinsii?
Cnquefor?

--'i-S '.

irfightj to Kill.

81 ud(om
A Fight to the Finish.

Both Fictions of the Local Demoo
rtCT " Out for Blood."

Will Fisher Best" Coffroth?

It is to be a fight to the finiah between tbe
Democratic factions in this county for tbe
spoils under the Cleveland sdmin-'stration- .

Both sides are stripped to the waist, and
each is confident cf besting the other.

The" uncle" cf the Dtrwcrat comes out in
his own bsnd write" and saytthe Uibald

wants " to break, if possible, the unbroken
phalanx of the unswerving and united De-

mocracy of this county," and psys bis com
pliments to the members of his party who
won't "run wid de mrchine," by calling
them a " few disgruntled, straggling fault-
finders."

Meanwhile the new Democraticorgin. ths
Yedstti, rips its farty organization up the
back, declare it utterly incompetent, and
demands that the party chairman hereafter
be selected from among tbe Democrats resi-

dent of tbe county seat. The Vtdtttt also
takes occasion to boost ths Central Demo-
cratic Society, presided over by leader
Fisher.

The Coffroth wing hav patting on a bold
front, but tbey can't disguise the fact that
they are mighty oneaay. Of course the Gener
al's loquacity is not on tap, and this must
be tsken as sn indication that he Is taking
sdvaatage of every means to reatore hia
prestige. His right bower, John H. Uhl,
Esq., bas made several tripe to Harrisburg
and Philadelphia during tbe past ten days.
The object of Mr. Ubl'a visits are believed to
have been for tbe purpose of assuring the
State leaden that the Oeneral has " done
penance" for opposing them at the last Har
risburg convention and ia ready to carry out
their behests in the future. Mr. Uhl, spat
apon his bate in the most approved pisco-tori- al

style, but even then It Is feared that
it was not vary tempting, since there are no
fish to catch In Somerset county, excepting
a pair of alternate. (Tbe delegates never are
allowed to go to conventions )

In soma quarters it is believed thst Mr.
Uhl had another object in view. It is inti-
mated that be considers himself about the
pmper siaed Democrat to fill the pension
agency for Wsrteru Peanaylvania, and that
his visits to Hsrrisborg were for the purpose
of soliciting theiadascce of Privste Secre-
tary Tste, who is close to the esr of Secreta
ry Karri ty, an! being a raaideat of thia Con
gressional diairict will probably be consult-
ed aboat all appointment that are to be
made for the good of the party in this sec
tion.

Leader Pisber seems to think ths: the time
bss arrived for him to "aa ax nix." How
long be will continue to think so no one
can telL Fisher is nothing if not sggreasive.
He opens fire on the skirmish line and keeps
it np after the battle is declared off. It is
said of him that be does not know wben he
is whipped but keeps on fighting. He is
now engaged ia the bigjrest political bstlle
of his lifs and if be does not come oat vic
torious it will not be because he has not got
his lines perfectly formed. Oa tbe result of
tbe present fight depends all hs has been
battling for for years and if be fail it
will not be on accoant cf generalship.

Mr. Fisher's career la Somerset coanty
politics Is uniqae. Born ia this town, be
enlisted In tbe anion army when 1? years of
sge and served outil he was carried from
the field of battle, as was believed at the
tisae, fatally wounded. His youthfuiness
combined with his vigorous constitution
and indomnita'sle will refused to succumb
to old Mr. Death, aad ia due coarse of time
he was released from the hospital. Being
unfitted for military daiy. by reason of the
four perforations made in his body by a
rebel minnle ball, he was honorably dis
charged from ths service. Then Mr. Fisher
drifted to the Pacific slope and n ughed it in
the gold mines for a camber of years. He
only met with moderate success in the mines
and finally was compelled to abandon Cali
fornia altogether, by reason cf ths cocstant
suffering be endured from the wounds re-

ceived in the arasy. Before reaching the
East his iafiimstiss increased until he wss
entirely disabled, and it wss only after spend
ing several months at a wayside tavara thst
he recuperated sufficiently to continue his
journey to Dy ton, Ohio, where te entered
tbe Soldier's Home. While aa in cats of
the Hume he concluded ta apply for a pen-

sion, bat before bis spplication was acted
upon bs became disst.sd with the regu
lations of that institution and cams to Ssm-ers-

where he engagsd ia bu tinea. He
hardly took time to renew his acquaintance
with the boys of his youth before be com
menced to take an active prt in local Dem
ocratic pclilics. His ability aud fih'.u-.-g

qualities were recognised by the leaders of
his party and hia election as chairmaa ot
the Democratic Coanty Committee toon fol

lowed. He was to that effice sev

eral limes aud finally, making up bis mind
to have some say in the party couaciis, and
being forthwith turned down, he concluded
to set up shop for himself. While he has
not been able to dominate over his party
as a "boss," hs Las srade it mighty inhr-eetin- g

for the fallows who have. A little
lees than a year ago, if our memory serves
us correctly, be proclaimed from an imrro-rbe-d

eminence, that he had helped "to
down two bosses in one day." The fiaiis of
that victory hsve not yet materialized, and
it renisir.s to be seen whether any w.il drop
into his basket when the smjke cf the im-

pending battle has blown away.
Fisher's place cf business is convenient to

the post office and it is hinted that he has
hsd bis eye on it constantly since, the elec-

tion, as if bs were keeping tab of the pat-

rons of the oftfee aad comparing tbem with
the patrons of his book store, ia crier to
see which brings in the biggest revenue. He
bas not announced his candidacy as yet,
but it is probable that he would not pro-

claim it from the bouse tops even though
he should decide to enter the lists. We
rather imagine that he would jast as leave
say wbo is to have the poetotCce aa to have
it himself.

Democrats all over the coanty know that
a fight to the finiah between the " bosses,

is on the tapis and tbey are getting mighty
anxious to know who is going to win.

A party of prominent yonr.g Democrats,
representing tbe most important precincts
in the county, met ia this place one night
last week for the purpose of d seussing an!
perfecting their plan cf battle. We hsTe
no means of learning tbe result of their con- -
Cererjce, but judging from the boayaccy of the
participants they have beard from Uarrity
and will be "strictly in it" when the spoils
are distributed.

If tbe Fisher wicg controls the patron-

age, which now seems probable, they wiil
likely have one of the prettiest little family
fights ever seen, in case a p

of internal revenue is given to thia
county. C. P. Holderbaum ia understood to
have bis eye on that particular plum. Mr.
Holderbanra served under Cleveland's form-

er administration and is familliar with the
revenue service. It is also rumored that A.
L. G. Hay, Esq , will be an applicant for
the position ia case his father is unsuccess-

ful in bis fight for the Meyersdale post
office.

Found 1

A Boacantosh overcoat co Main 'stree- -

near Parker & Parker's store. The owner
eaa recover property by calling at this oSce
od paying for this notice.

ruin::.. '

ECLE TO ACCEPT OR REFCSE.

To Hirara Miller, of Carroll eoanry. Illinois ;

CaUtano klimiaeJ. ot brown count?, klansa ;

Xume inierciamrd wiU J.-i- n kuimcl, of
Bruwu eoon'-r-. k 1043, and Cormian sillier, of
Faveite eouniv. Pa.

M are htrtlT cilrd to be and appear befcjre
the laUt of our Orphans' Court a aa Orphans'
Coon U be beii! ai Homeraet oa stimdar. lAe

of Ivi. al 10 o'clock iu lit Lr
coon, then and there u aovpt or rrime Id tae
the real t v4 I brums li Miller, dee d.. a(
Ibe ai.rt!ied Taiuaikio I at utiou il hj an

awanled ty it Court, anl relumed
by the piienff oo the ih iy of September,

ot bow cause wby me aama aaould nut ee

Sneri(T0ce, ISJkUH GriOn.
"

Bomenet. fa.. Ot. 26. siicrii

YDMIXI5TRAT0RS NOTICE.

of c. Fry, late of fonemaugh
lorD9aip, Somerset cuuaty, Ira.

Lotten of Adrniuttration na thi enrate bavin.
beti granted to tlie uoiieriifid by pntjwr
authunlT, aotH-- baerery kitcii to all perw-.u-

imU-;ie- i to aid eoiaie k make lmffittl:ate pav-oi-:- ;t,

aad Lfc baring rl;m airaii-.-- I ite naire
ail! prernl them authenticated tor stlie-rn.- nl

oa or bef-ir- e Tnar lay. lt sxa, lS'.'J. at
lte iate nr.lem-- of dee d.. in uahip- -

red. W. Biest-cter- . UiiiAM BLol
ailoraey.

DMIN'LsTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob Weaver, late of Paint township,
Somerset county,

Letters ot Amuu-trathi- tin t'oe above estate
iv1d beea trailed totne r.ndrsie-ie.- 1 by tne

pnler a I'.bortty, uot're ia In-i- t by given to ail
pero indebted to Mid estnie to rake immedi-
ate payment, and ihote havi:i claimn aeaitwt
tits fcame will prwenl them au'henUi-ate-

Ut euiriiH-Bi- , on Friday. '.nh, at
tbe rtxtdcuev uf Ibe AdminKraUir iu aa.d kjwa-a- h

in.
A. D WEAVER,

F. W. Bieseeker, Attorney. adauiiiitraua;.

aVOate of Mathias 5r:aaU. late of Somersc t towa-snt- p.

dee'd.
Letter of admini-trauo- a oo tbe ab ve eslate

havinr been u the uiidrrienetl by the
proper authority Dtitu-- ts hereby Kirea to all
pecaunt indebted to aaid estate to mi.e Immedi-
ate payment. aDd troe bavtai;ria:ma?aiia4 ti:e
seme will presenl them duly authenticated f.r
Mttletneuton natuniay, Iwemtn-- : al. WJ, at
the office of John H. I hi, !., in saicnel Bor-
ough.

MICHAEL M. SKAt'LIA.
AduiiniMral'jr.

DMIMSTRATOirS NOTICE.
frLatc of vt MaurcT. lai of THmT toiriuMp,

Lei'.rrs of A'tmlnistrmtion on the 'teoT etite
haviufc? twea rrnU-- J to Ui uulersirnM by tt:e
mfter authority D(ue u ben-b- ir.To to alt

peniotis iu ltrbu-t- l estate to make iRmtMi-iu- e

fynem aul iha- - hmn t aim em. nt t.Ve
wme i.i prwnt thm duly au;h-n- ! fr

itlsjcint, ou or before Htujrtlay. tiif huh icy of
aJecetuijtr, lvj, at liie 1W rvi'ls?uce tf iWd.

JOi-i- M. Z Eft.
A1uaaitxaVr.

I7XKCUroPaSf AND ADMIMSTRA- -

Jaob WeiajlcaaJ ?iih Wstg!s.
Lt!sn laiier.tArT oa th aVvTf enat

hstvmte Urvo tfran'r.i t-- the unif ni;rDel by lue
proper Au:hn-y- tMrfi'- ts htrvt-- civea to all
nsrfifc fRirtatJ to J Miw to make iinmfih
a4e itayroeut m tboce isavinicclamft atftuu.H the
aamu wui recr! tfj-- !u y a it:icii;i aitM fur
fUientent. oa or ixfvt Leciuber
t. to. imi rc(!eoc- - of d d.

I'AilD WEI;iI.E.
Executor ad Adm.mraUr as above stwJ

EXECCTORS' NOTICE.

In tbe estate of Jonaihan D. Miller, dereased.
..tiers Uniamen ary oo tbts eaiate bavins

beet. iuel to the ODder-iane- d ty the
prr-- authority, notice i herel.y (riven to ail
peno iniebtd to aid eate to mane immedi-
ate payment. a:ut thtze havmc Claims aain.t
the Mme will present them duly authenticated
fur payment to the uuden'Fued.

ANNA J. MILLFR.
Executor of Joiiathan il. Miiier.

JXECUTGR'S NOTICE.

Litate of Samuel D. Yoder. late of Paint town-
ship, deceal.

Letters Uatameotary on trMatwve estate hav.
ins; been mulled lotheunderv.imi ty the

and lor wmrrxl emintr. Fa.,
Dutir a hereby rivea tot.! pern indebted to
said eatate m riake payment, and tii'e having
claims aam.--l the aiw u present them du!y

Uir settleroeiii, at the reaideut-- e of
the iate dereaed In faint township, on the l'lh
day of lic,

JOSEPH 1 YOfiF-K- .
Esecutor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In James Htiatr. i'ec'1.
Haviaa been duly appointed Auditor the

Crj hana Court ol Siiatret tinty, Ke.. in the
above estate. makes dniributioa of ti,e fuuJ,
pans iirti ta the Ad:n:atrmtor's

and nx the wid-j- dovtr. I hereby give
notice that 1 wiil aiu-u- i to the of a:d ap--

at my ottie-- f fn S.nneret. Pa,. onfHntmeiit Stn, a heu aad where all
partita caa attend.

GE' . E. SCTI.L
anditor.

PIIA.VS COURT SALE.

OF

Vauabh E.il Estate.
atate of Jacob late cf Tpper Turk-eyf'i- nt

r. rteeta--d- .

By vtrtae'of an order ot ;he ir; hns' Omrt of
mersa-t county. Hu. there he txp-- to

pub.ic saie, oa iie pretuiM-s- . on

Friday, December 0, ISO 2,
at 1 o'clock P. V., tbe follnwics icrr reai
ftt! Ui the tT-r- of Augiuut,
dtt-- d . to wit :

A rer.aln sieavtufte aad tract of Und iiliiau- - in
VpjXT 1 urkt lt ua.ip. ?nr ervt cvsunty,

aii;onii;tsT bul of H :m jri, fffirTiy
31 r. 1. al. lmu, Joe-iai-i r corvf; h.rr
au-- Ama ti;er. octiimijung: lUrt--e huadivtl
' 0; ai:rers, more or lc, hsvi-- j Uiercoa trtxied

Mansion House,
vo han and itim. Ttiere ar?
.'ua-T- v af timteT, ir.ti and rood water
on the preaiijsr, and t o veil of coal Uve buea

.

Terms.
10 per rent, to V pai l rtoua on day of :

the remainder f at a of
the ate : one thirl in one and the remain-i-- r

third in two yearn thereafter ir.tertu oa
the deferred payments from on:irmaiioii of aaie.

payments V) be secured ty bond and
mor-xaa--

JOUX AUOl TUE.
A lmimxrator

gHKRIFFS SALF.

TSy Tirtue of nndry wr!u of Tr- - ra-ls- . Ven-
ditioni, fcx iita- and Levari rsfiai. isMt d out
of the OMiit of f PI-- ner-- l Ovin-I- f.

ta.. Uiniedi ihers r !1 bi e I to
palilic nale at Ule Court Louse, iu ooaoet

Friday, December 9th. 1892,

at 1 o'clock P. M., the f.llow:ng deszritied real
estau, to w it :

All the riithu title, inters an 1 claim of Joseph
K.w lier. ot, m and t a:l tea: certain tract of iaid
situate in woemahoriinif luwrb!p, rionarMrt
county, .. s.!,'".iimr ia..d of W ia. H. Miller,
Jonn'j. B.4.11XI1. Jeremiah Cerkcv. Iac Hian-s.- -tt

and 4ier. enctaininr one hnndml and
thirtTKi taore or k-- . ahont co hun-dl- ed

I"1' lvs of which are Ciilir. havinr Ibere-o-n

crwt.-- a tr liq dwelllrr hu-'- li- -

bin, fciimrti r hoti- an t :her iriUbuiMiiiitr,
with two trees on the
lewipa. with the apptiiPrnaiiees.

I akin In execv.sion and Phe ld a the prr.p-ertv- of

Jo-pt- i kociier at ihe of t'Tnu il.
cnierr ann ta C. Eciu. admiiiUiralora of
(.'hnstiaa ku. dee d.

ALSO

ATI the risht. title. interv.t, ela!m and demand
of Iiavid tin,er. of. in and to aii tnat certa.a
parcH or U4 of sri'Uud liuate ia tha vtiUi: of
r a.r Hore. Kair toiiriip. riDjeret un
tr. Pa!. Uiunded 00 the conh by the Train Rid
nrvet. 00 tie eafl by kK of Wu. t- - on the
weat by Ut of H. Lape and on the on;h by an al-
ley, said beinr part of ! N c of Psttersun
Survey of toe vh .axe of Kair Hope, eou'aininr
one-cut.- t'.. acre, havinr n erKd a
oie sii a h;i-K- j duuUedweiUng noue, with
inc aiiXJitenaiwea.

Taaen ia nemoa and to tie 1 1 as the proc
ertyof Wid Siirwer. at the suit of Wm. E.
Boy ta use of a. v. LjraiKuod.

ALSil

AU the riht, title, tntereat. claim and demand
of Daniel lleiaer. of. In and u ad that reiiaia
trat t of Ud.1 a.tuau in the township of Jeflenvn,
swneret county. I s . adj .inint land of K I..
Koupp. Jiil'er, Peier Moore. Harriet
iaduar, A. B. Hward and other, container
oae hnndred and ninety e'.aht i. acres more or
iea t.t w tieh aouit JU acre are clear. t:snr
Banner. baTins vhenvui erected two kiw dweilinf.. a frame -- table ad otar out tiwiidinrs.
with aa orrhard f fruit-brarl- trtes oa tha

with toe aoau rtenan.-e- .

TAkn la exeratioa anl 10 N"nld as th prrwv
ertv of l anie' Helacf, at ihesu.lof Jooa H. tai
and A. t. Uoihert.

TERMS.
IHOTICrL All ocrsons ptirrhaalnc at tbe

above ale wiil piesa take ik1 Uiat 10 per
eect. of the pur.-ha- e nuw r pmia
when property la kiwa-ke- down, tnhrwuie
H wlli axalD l evpiievl to a at toe rjk of
Hie 0n.l pir-hae- The reMdae of the pr-ra-aa

inuuey nio.--t ta-- paid on or bcir the
Aax of counnuation, via: Thnrday. Ii--

l. lr?. No docdwlll be acttnowtolged QkUl
lava pareuaac uusey M paid is run

15AIA3 GX"iD,
oheril

Clothing, Hats Underwear, etc.
Where to buy nicu'a wear of the best grade;?, best malco auJ best stvles

Where ?

Whr, of course, at the iIamnoth Gouiinj store run Ij the JOIIXS
'TOWN IJUSTJRS.

Sniu of the latest patt-n- s, lUts of the newest styles, Xee&ware of the
finest and nobbiest fashions, Underwear of all makes, grades and
materials can always he had at " The HUSTLER'S"' Emporium.

If joa are seeking good poods, cheap goods, goo Is at unheard of low
prices, rg are your Clothiera to bar of. Satisfaction enaranteed,

THOMAS & KARR,
successor te Thomas, Karr V Ogilvie.

251 and 253, iTaia Street, J0HXST0WX, PA.

TJ7 cost you nothing to exam
tme goods and compare prices.

247, 249, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Dry Mslotions, Carpels, k
jot HOW BIG? THE

""""""""
STRONG?

Writ for rates on th
AGENTS

H. B. MOEER. 53.GENERAL ASCNT.

IT 6
- in Jj

Tbe iVl'ow ( persona projsty ha. bet n sened for of Ia'erual Erven tic Laws, rix:

Artnlc
pat-k- Oefrr.srcirlne,

f;Pr lull and aorut,
i' Vr.pi se'j Oleemargar.ae,
id i iaii Copper ikilin,

I

Pate of deuare.

Jrtri i, lv',
V.ir. , -
I. .'l,

.. ..
Jcne. M. l"

ivit. H li.
Any perton tbe above will appear

date of tae Rrst p jbi.-aa- oa of tnis milco. .Vr. 1 i.

r T"TTf!V Rewar sf iealTssafc- -
ae nil Ikf ,ric Hiar SMUa. t- -

sabatitauana and baaajvet la kv taw for ah--
latolaa aaari aa.
star laias iracescea

M-,- u

UFt

Has Assets ta

ever SIC3

RenwabI

st. Pittsburg. Pa.
MAY )N2RN.

violations

clline

fraaaairataraaeeauaa

X't
rvir-tera- d.

Not tjnid.
iW.-tere- d.

allien

Pitsbuixh.

flfl

." "e .afJ

,t ... r

Ij.

arc

a

n..t
Ntt

J!)d Ii- - .

.

- '
S

Ta I r v m J '

U a J ajr-r- sit tarv - i a; at t we i n ta

l rafflifw, s::s'ta UkaU'i-- nxiiie. Bin rt 'ixai
atcd tiui acr oiiwr

i f" nt.ve sVaMD-Mir- : K -

. trvsj l "ho niaalf- - wlih

- I f i m.,ra trfuxa csa - mcj mm

- i f jjC "vK f r ueocmrjtAxav ; iar--- r . r kxt fr.ra t6at.ir., - sT- - x'tji--' 'twrsar tlt.riia iTK- -
tt l"1- - V - - , 04uaaUM,uii tKi-ite- ;h tinauaM- -

Ct - j - vkw tin--r and ni h IdAimi)'i1
yf ' ""J,. (r . ha ib.-- ao at

Jt ir XX ts. h.t.ut; ij ari to fnmrririX
rf I ' tt JF iaaaian. V . I I I .

. .7 91 . rln ist.f.
H fva Xj1 j tfi- -l bs-- rt r'jtU Farm- -

S?- - tsrt; .1 c.a- - .if: i i
)' w.l outrm

I lvVa,,-J- V

;. :, . Hrtt are ..t same !

- i . ... 'Kir staauard of ucii

Will rWe rarlasl-- sate ta she aeajM-- s rrnrral sirrrtaitn wkrre
areola. Write far rilir. If a sale ia jmr tae arad iirtrt ta Fartarr.

aaalaa kiss, an aad widtsi ted. fastaac VV . i. JJoaaiaa, atrackiea. Otaaa,

Records Broken .

Great Has Done It !

Yes, exorbitant prices for Eedsicads, Bureaus. Desks, Table

Chairs. Sofas, class Parlor Sets, and all kinds Fu

niturc Lave beca knocked ia the head

S. Nsw t:r:.
As erid:nce of the fact call atXo. IIS Street, JoLnstown

Pa,, onros:te t'u C'i:apaay Store, wh rj t!te greatet 1 arraias be had
n terim to sait

When tlon'l fail to call

GEO. KLINE'S
NEW ORE,

Where will be found a C'ja.'iletu Flock of I'ry Goods, Ii-lies'- s and
Gents Funii.!iiars Wraps. Ail t!;e Ne t ist tiii:itr in I'rc-- s Goods
inclndiiix !i'ks, Sorzes. Ilentiett ts, Ca:ic's Il.i:;. Ikca-n- l Cords, Wool-
en, Crepe a:.d all other Novelties ia the 'i t s- - Goods line. Also a
complete liue of Goods, sueii as Muslins, heetin-- , Tub !e Lin-

ens, Crashes, tc, Oar line ofLaiies' Wraps, includes Jackets Cape
and New Markets of the latest Spring Stvles.

OCR MOTTO: Det Gools,' iitc.--t Styles and Lowest Prices.
Come aud see us

GEO.

!

'W--- ,.r-- ' si"

At Siirpsori'a Live-- y S.ab,

Somerset, IPa., :

ill be tan J one of moot e'eyant of
cutters ever brcti;!.t to tiiis cxiuuty. Just

tLicg jou want fur s'leiliinsr. a-- d at '

PEICE3 j

within the rec'i of all. F..-er- owcer of a
horse rhoulj bave a j

Horse
to protect bis best frnm the cruel of ;

winter. Tlie lint iu t!--
e

ru'rkct is the

and thev are to be ba-- at

SIMPSON'S, i

A new tb.rg jiwt out tlist cjraev b jjh!y
rro mroetidetl h tbe

'CORK FACED COLLAR.

Tbey have never been known aul a tone
Try tbem. Tbe fineel line of Harns,

SaJJics. BnMIea sni honcmsn's sap-pli-rs

alwsts on hand.

ISAAC SIMPSON.

FOR USE.
The follow in r bran'U f di'iiUcrs- - Rts

Whiekies canm t be ura-e.- 1 y any other in
thtsaia'ket J. twr'iny Sirt. John
diiMia t, riaiEtvl.r. rint-a- . .oWn Vteddiur.
HrdiSpt an. I Aulri-ie- n. c"r
Mah-- I keep r. la front 1 rea-- n

o d 10H Tea--
, old. and sell them f. Si s.

t.'.'iO. STi'sl $-- ft Si V VA per
ca-l"- to ate. Am .11 kmd of --t
Helena, faiiforma. ln", S year. wiil.
perraiiin and aii other beard of unpriced and
doaic l oimrs st lowest firs The nacvit
Imported b;r lrry la rla. in hm in ihe
market st . per ttt, tail
special price Sn e'ra cha re (rr j'irs or
packia. Prompt aueDtioa al. mail order.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
1T2 Federal St, Allegheny, Pa
Telepboae Xiis.

E0J3E RSUKCE GOFENY.

cvsr $127 cf

secure cf liatiiities.

Term TMan.

WANTED
Wood

TOWHOM

Place jse of Selmre.

OmiK-:I- :Ue, Clamped.
I'yr-t--t at n,
Jea;l lie tie. tun;w.i.
1!. urgn. aTu!- era.-- L

Treat N.a

and maka ixh claim Hurt; days from the

IL MITCTf? i.r..
Acting l.M.o .r, P.

f n

I aSIIMl'llfa w UllS UlsUaJaar!tJ
al

rip
lUtT

dMTvji o- i- v4

,i fuum fr 'fti
J onif i.

PC.

ta umoa

P to

f' .rX twf.JK wvtt (V. Ti.
;(- -

'vA o U A
Haul.9'.. aul

L X i
:TkI5"ISTKE "V&7'i9:2Z

V. tua
IV v

aaJ I
for

waa free.

More !

Quirk's Furniture Emporium

Mattresses, first of

at

Quirk's Furzitair:

Washington

can
piircLascrs.

ia JOHNSTOWN, at

K.
SI 241 Main St.,
aud

I

K.

TTEi FARMERS

j

t!ie lot

the

Blanket

t

MEDICINAL
Pure

vii: A.

Ii;.ni-- r,

the

A ()

Purs

or send

to

J.

nAlgAI
i

M

J. I. MILLEIi. Rockwoo-l- . Ta.

KLINE.

R
IK XoV HAVE

- - - TO LTV Tlits SKASUN

Fur Capos. Muir?, Stoles,
Scarfs and Children's Fur

Setts,
Will give suj'i till Opportunity to
n.afce a Fur I'uirha.-- e at little cost
that this rule u ill I..; cr,' of iLtcrest
t'l tou IJ v writii:, Our JIail Or-

der you n.ay be in-

structed how to Save Cash on ev-

ery grade in price and jua!ity of
every

I'ur Ciarmcut
made-fi'- oia tiny Fur Scarf at $1.25
t. eleaat Alaska Seal Mantle to

Never iueh a Fur chance for the

.VMS riiL'SEXT.
S' MISSES aad

CHILDREN'S GOODS.

FUR DO AS. $1.50 to f25 00.
FL'R CAPES. 4.i up.

CI1ILEREN S FL'R SETTS, 75c
to $'J.o0.

ALASKA SEAL COATS,
$ 1 25.U, $ 1 jO.Ot), $ 1 T.3.00, tlVO.OO.

Write us, or better come.

Boggs & Buhl,
'113, 117, 113 an I 121 F.JitqI frf,

ALLEGE . r, PX.


